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ëBUY YOURÔOAL
FROM

CONCER GOAL COMPANY,
6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

f//-ARMSTRONG'S
ACCION SEAT SPRINC,

Ail new made with Armsîrong's patent re-enforced
bales (see centre cf cut). These being wu.mhed
wih..st les. et stock leave the spring Lt l
alsurcs af.re than et any other part cf the
plates, and haing recesaed inte the bearing block in
attaching, take away ati wear or sira ia tema
thfl boit% doing eway with former objections te
boltiog, and rnakîng a very aecure îastening.

By far the best Waggon Seat and Buckbeard
Spnng made. ifver>- eser w'raned. 'shosui
b au rvery IParueaa'Waggen. For sale
by aIl hardware dealers, and used exc'usively by the
eediag Carniage builders.

J. B. ARMSTRONG MFG CO. (Ld.).

Guelph, Canada

6 EDWARD LYE & SONS,
ORGAN BUILDERS,

,rS St. A/ban's Steeet, Toronto,

Builders of the Organs in St. An-
drew'a Church, Peterboro' ; Cooks
Cburch, Toronto ; Presbyterian

Church, Perth, Ont. ; Central
Preshyterian Church, Tonontr-
jnchn Street Preshyterian Churc h,
Belleville.

H. SLIGHT, 
ICITY NUR ERIES,

407 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

The Floral Palace of Canada.
An excecdingly well-gro"s stock cf Ornemental

and Fruit Tracs cf aIl tihe choicest varieties. 14 w
RcsEs-Bennet, Sanset, The Bride, Hon Majesty.
A large stock cf aIl the standard sorts. Choicest
Flower Seeds.

M MASTER, DARLING & C

Woollen and Gen4 al
Dry Goods NeLshants,

4 TO 12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO
OFFC&S-34 Clernent's Lane, Lombard Street,

London, E.C.
J. Serr TMCMASTmta, HxNRY W. DARtLING,

London, Eng. Toronto.

Ub71ND &èb 0 tj

de Pimpi. s, hiackheads, chapped and oily in
£W skin prevented by CUTICURA SOAP. 1UIQDuli Aches, Pains, and Weaknesses instantly

releived b y the CUTICURk ANTI - PAIN
PLASTER, the only pain-killing plaçter. 30C.

qWRIGHT & COow'
ART FURlNITURE MANUFACTURERS«

DESIGNERS ANi) WOOD CARVERS,

MANTELPIECES

FurnIuure
~ "'Z-A Speciaity.

PULPIT. -_______

61àJ and 64
REfI ~RK BT -TORONTO.

c OIP AND (JONBIJYIPTION.
4 .- : CURED BT :A--

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
23lc. 541c. and 81.00 per boîgle.

ý74~CAMPBELL'S-

O4THARTIC COMPOUND
Is effective in sialal doses, acts without griping, does
flot occasion nausea and will ot create irritation
and congestio9 , as âo many of the usual cathartics
administered in the form cof Pills, etc.

Ladies and childrcn baving the r#ost sensitive
stomnachs take this inedicine vithout trouble or corn.
plaint.

CAMPBELL'S CATHARIIO COMPOUND
Is especially adapted for the cure cf

Liver Complaints and Bilious' Disorders. For Acid
Stomach and Loss cf Appetite. For Sick Head-

ache and Dyspepsia For Constipation or
Cotiveness. For ail Complaints aris-

ing frorn a Disordered tate cf the
Stornach.

This miedicine being in iquid formi, the dose can ha
easily regulated te nicet the requirernents cf different
persons.
Ext racts front a few ictiers rcceived attestixg iii

merits :
ST. FRANCOîS, Que., 7 th Aug., x886.

I have great pleasure te state that I have used
Canipbelîs Cathaèrtic Cornpounds with great succesçs.
It is a very recemniendable preparation.

Yours truly, W. T. FOURNIER, M.D.C.M.
BRANDON, Manitoba, 21St Oct., 7886.

I find Carnpbell's Cathartic Compound the hast
article 1 have ever used for Costiveness or Biliousness,
and easy te take. I arn, yours truly.

A . N. McDoNALD.
Sold by ail dealers in family mnedicines cverywhere.

de' Price 25 cents per bottle. «U

SM; at that prie itl the boit bargain lu ÀAmerica; - until latelyit couid flot ho purcae for loue than 4110. we have both la.dles'andeents' site.svwith workîsud <famo f oqual vase.
ONE EIRSO inaCh Ioeaiity cao seurs one eft heseelegans watcheiabsolutely FIIEE. Thoeewatehestmay bsdepended on, not oniy as soid gold, but as standing among themosthperfect. correct and reltabie timekeepors In the worid. Yenagit hoet tht, wonderttat offie, possible? W e answer-we wantone pmron in each îocaitty te ksep In ther homes,.and show tethose who cati, a complets lins atour vaisable aînd v.>-usefujIiOUOKISOLD SAstLS; these $ample&,.an well as the watch,we iend .ABSOLtrxLY FREZ, and alter you have kept thom a tyourrbhome for 2 monhs, and shown them te thoe who nyhave clled, they become eattrel>- your on-n proprt; tt ta Poo-sible te inake tht, great effer, iendtng the 9 oltd G<sIdWnteh sud large linsetfvaltiable sampîe FIC£,for th.reason that the showing oftthe samples In any locait>-, lwaysresults In i large trade for us -,aller euraamplcs have heen In atoralit>- fer a month or tsso, n-e fisuail>- get fram 5elO te$*).t5t) tIn trade front the sorrounding country. Those who witete us ai ente -iI raclas a great beneit for mareetan workand trouble. Tht,, the most remarkable and lithrai otir everlsnowna, Io mideItn erter that eur valuablo tieusehold Ssmplesma> biplaced at oute whcre the>- cau ho ueen, aIl over AmerS.ca; reider. Il will be hardI>- an>- trouble for yos to show- them tathase whe maZ-Irail at yor home, and yaur reward wilî ha mestsatistactas>-.A postal eard. on n-hich te Wrrite us, conte but 1cent, and tf, aftic vos kun all, yes do net camete go ftrthor,wn- b e lasdons. But If yes deoemod tpur aideateeyacs ieumr.c, EAir ELuoAT SUa, lSou» Gl.»_____purlarwoomsPlt. iaefvas

sDarlIe.
A REALLY good travelling companon-

Perry Davis' Pain-Killer.
VES, girls, this is leap year, but il is well

te look before you leep.
IF you bave a cough do not neglect it;

buy ai once a botîle cf Alen's Lung Bal-
sam.

AN ounce cf keep-yoar.rnouth.sbut is bet-
ter than a pound of explanaîlon aller you've
5aid ii.

COUGHS AND COLDS.-If everything bas
failed, try Allen's Lung Belsam and be cured.

JUDGE- Madam, what us your age ? She
-Your bonour, I leeve thaite I he mercy cf
the court.

SiCK Headache and Dyspepsie are quickly
dispelled by Campbell'sCathartic Compound.

JONES: Look et Brown over there in the
corner. Smithb: Yes ; buried in thoaght.
Jones: Migbîy shallow grave, ein't il ?

MucH of the discomforî cf wash day is
remcved by tbe use of JAMES PYLE>S PEAR-
ILINE. It removes dirt without the least in-
jury to the most delic2te fabric. For sale by
grecers generally.

JONES (who catches his paster out fishing):
Gooi moraing, doctcr ! Are you stu.lying
tbeology? Minister : Yes ; ichîhyologv.

WATSON'S COUGH DROPS will give in-
stant relief te those sufferiag frcm celds,
hoarseneits, acre Ibreat, etc., and are invalu.
able te orators and vocalisis, The letters
R. & T. W. are siampeti on each drop.

P. T. BARNUM, the showman, is queted
as seying ihat he would accept the Republi.
can nomination for president. But, despite
lîis profession, Barnum bas ne show. I

I have iinproved greeîly since using Ely's
Creem Balm for catarrh. I feel fike a new i
man. It is a blessing te humaniy.-Jobn
D. Farrell, Hartford, Conti.

AN Irishman who bath on a very regged
coat, was esked cf whai stuff il was matie.
" I don't know ! said he, but 1 think the mosi
cf it is made cf fresti air."

CUSTOMER (te ceaI dealer) : I want to get
a ton cf coaI. Dealer : Yes sir ; wbat size ?
Customner (limidly): Weil, if il isn't asking
toc much, sir, I weuld like a 2,000 peuad
ton.

«' W LL, Harry, wbat are you doing ticwa-
days ?" " Writing for the prests." - Thank.
less sort o' work, ain'ti il?" " Bless your
hea'i, ne. 'Bout everything I write is ' re-
tumcd wiîh thank. "'

How did he mean it ? " Will you please
insert ibis obimnary notice ?" asked an olti
gentleman cf an ediior; "I ask it becense the
deceaseti had a greai many frientis about bere
w ho would ho glad te hear cf bis death."

NETTIR tells ber engagement with greai
pride ici ber brother, end concludes : Now
don'i tel eny co. Brother (who dees not
thiak so well cf it) : Oh!1 you needn't be
efraid. I'm mach ashemed cf il as yeu are.

BELOw are tbree definutions whicb were
handed inl at one lime or another in ene osf
the public scbools, and a high scbool ai
tbat : Turmoil-a kind cf cil. Bandit-a
lewyer. Barrister-a mati wbo sings ln tbe
choir.

TRAMP : Will the gentleman give a trifle
to a poor mati? Gentleman : How do I
know you are a poor mani? Tramp: How
de I know you are a gentleman ? It's only
by the outside ihat cubher cf us cati judge
the ciher.

ScIENTISTS tell us that a man's brain de-
creases in size as he grows old. The buman
brain, it appeers, weighs the heaviesi be-
iweeti the ages cf fourteen and iweaîy. This
expleins wby young men know so much more
iban iheir eiders.

ADELGITHA-I sec yeu're, reading that
new nevel that everybody's ielkitig about.
Hew us it ? Gladys-Perfecily splendid!
Adelgiîha-Wbat'sî it about ? Gladys-Oh,
I don't know yet, I've onV1r goi a lit le way
back fnom the endi.

JOHN, what edour is that ? " «Cloves,
love." «I But Ihat ciher ? ""Allspie, my
beloved." " Bai isn'î there anoîher? "
"VoYs, 0 ap ples,. belovedest." "«Just oncemoe" Risn, ymetbe .ds.
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IZZON l'
Imparta a brllattr prny to theakin BSmmores al Pimples, feklsanidisloratou.Tsale by al lrt.la drngglota, oSinalld for 0 CI OW DE R

1LSý
Doo eldull. lanjgxd, lo-Bprltd, 1f

cally and montali;exelnoa n0<
fullneas or bloatlng after!etingo f "gogo--,
le8s,"'or emptinesa of stomaeh in them0

1

injz, nue coated, itter or b1 taatO
1

no uth, irrsglrapttOe, iznesa, freqUII2 keaahs lurred eyeslght, "floatlng epeckihefore the eyes. nervous ,Ppoataton or %laustion, irri taility of tme.htfluBbO' kalternating with Chili y sensations, @ho%~biting, transient pains hiere and there,0"feet, drowsinless after meals, wakefulneea, Gdisturbed and unrefreshig leep constafl'indefcribable feeling of =rad or of lmp5d-
ing calamity?lpe

fIf you have ail, or any considerable numfbVof these symptorna, you are suffering frOOthat most common of American maadie&.Biloue Dyspepsia, or Torpld Liver, amait5W'with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The 000co'nplicated youIr diseae bas become, 06greater the number and diveraity of =@Y-ltoma. No matter what sae it bas ecb 5
Dr. ]Plere's Golden lYeailcal IDimcovreflwill subdue it, if taken according t0 dirGIetions for a reasonable length of time. If 11Wcured, complications multipiy and Consan0P'tMon of the Lungs kn Diseases, Heart DisedeRheumatism, Kidney Disease, or other graVmaladies are quite liable te set lu and, 8 0 0 0t,or later, induoe a fatal termination.Dr. Plorcets Golden lYedical PDI"covery acta powerf ully upon the Liver, Ïliéthrough that great blood-purifyîng orgiklcleanses the system of ail blood-tal nta and 10'purities, from whatever cause arlsing. If %equally'efficacioua In acting upon thcm j
neys, and other excretory organe cleansil%,strengthening, and healng their dlaeae. j"
an appetizing, reatorative tonie, It promOtOdigest ion and nutrition, thereby building UPboth flesh and strengtb. In malarial distri0tSthis wonderful inedicine bas gained îirCtoelebrity In curîng Fever and Agrue, Mhilile1Fever, D umb Ague, and kIndred dlseases.Dr. Plerce9a Golden Meleial 91I*
covery
CURES ALL HUMORSY

from s common Blotch, or Eruption, ft tmworst Scrofula. SaIt-rheum, " Fever-sorelScaly or Rou<gh Skin, In short, allse55WUWcaused by had blood are r qu tci bl
powerful, purlfyîng and InvlgoratIng mes'l
cine. Great Eating tfloers rapidly healu 1 dGIlts benign influence. Especlally basiti if~fested its potency In curing Tetter Eemfuld-Erysipelas, Bouis, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, ScWf'ulous Sores and Swellings, Hip-joint D1980-0**"White Swellings," GoitreoThcNO~

and nlagedlands. Snd teon cents 10staraps for a large Treatise, wlth colOlWdplates on Skin Diseases, or the same amnoulefor a Treatise on Scrof ulous Affections.
"91FOR THE BLOOD 13 THE LOFE-"
Thoroughly cleanse It Dy using Dr. Plei'00"Golden lledecal Difscovery, and gOdqdigestion, a fair skin, buoynnt spirite, i'
strength and bodily health wiil bc establiiah&

CONSUMPTION,
which je Scrotula of the Luligog Js arre5s'
and cured by this remedy, If taken la t# ,earlier stages of the disease. From its 100e1velous power over this terribly fatal duO5 15'when first offerlng this now world-famned rew'"

ey te the public, Dr. Pleroe thought serioq7cf1 calling g bis 6,CoNStUMPrION CUREC," ',abandoned that namne as too restrictive
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